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The OouDoil met at GovernmeDt HoU88 OD Friday, the 9th Deoember, 1864,. 

PSBUln: 

His Bxcellenoy the Viaeroy aod GOl'8rnor·GeDeral of India, pN,ui,.,. 
},{ajor-General the HOD'ble Sir B.. Napier, X.OoB. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Haringtan. 
The Hoo'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
Tho Hon'ble Sir O. H. Trevelyan, X.O.D. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The HOD'ble B. L. Andenon. 
Tbe HOD'ble 1. N. BulleD. 
The HOD'ble Maharaja Vijayaraml1 Gajapati, Raj ~"hadllrof Visiaaagnm. 
The HOD'ble Raja Sahib Dy" Bahadur. 
The HOD'ble G. Noble Tallor. 
Tbe Hoo'ble W. Muir. 
The Hoo'ble 1t.. N. OUI'. 
The Hon'ble Mallaraja Dhiraj Mahtab Ohand Bahdur, Haharaja of 

Burdwan. 
The Hoo'ble D. Oowle. 

The "Hon'ble Mr. Oowie took the oath of "I&gianoo, and the oath that he 
would faithfully disobarge the duties of hil OMoe. 

RURAL POLICH (N. W. PROVIN~BS) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Muir applied to His HxoellenCf the President to I1IIpend 

lhe Rules for tbe Conduct of BUllness, in order to enable hIm to move. 
lhat the Bill wbieh he obtained parmi.ion last Frida,. to iniroduoe, be intro-

" dueed to-day, although it had not bean in tbe banw. of the Membor. for leven 
day .. DI required by Rulo 16. in ordor that it might tbas be PUI.,cl within a 
ahorler period tban was provided in Rule 20. 

'rho Prosident declared tbe Rules sUlpended. 

The Hoo'ble Mr. Muir tben introduced the Bill to proTido lor the main-
tenance .of the Rural Polioe in the Territories undor the GO"rel'Dment of tbe 
LieutelWlt.Governor of tho NorLh-Weetern ProviDO., aDd moved that it be. 
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referred to a Seleot OO!D-mittee, wi~b instructions to'report 1~ five weeks. He 
Baid that the object in having tbe Bill passed ,quiokly was, that' the Settlement 
~~~c~ had .be,en com~~noe4 ~~ tlla', ~ ~~th.~e~~i'D Pr~~iDoes was m.aldng rap'id. 
progress In variouadistriots; &ncl. all that was done under the present rules r.lat· 
Shit tQ.·.th'e a,p~i~t~ilr~r:yp.l"'~' Wa.tohin~n would haT~ to be amen~ed' ~ben 
the B~l ~!!o~~e' l~';:.~~~ S.ett~em~Dt of the Land Hevenue would. as explained 
on. & f()l'I!1e~ oOCl\siQn, be subjected to some modifications undei the new rules, 

; ia!ltJ,~I~~~,~!;e~1,:d~i.~9~ld also have to be al~red. ,Unless~ therefore, the Bill 
b~m. 1~\\)!~l~t~y pdriod, & good deal of inconvenienoe would be cau,s~ 

: ~o~h,. ~ ;~!itq1O:fil'of ~overnmllnt and the people, Ilnd considerable expense 
iii' cll?~~.a¢~~~7'~~'t )lad, ~~n done before. As the Bill related ~o,tbe North-
Western Fi'OV1~c)~, dve weeks would, he supposed, be ampl1suOlolent to enable 
aU persons oonoerned to consider ita provisio~ and 'report their opinions. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

AOTS AND REGULATIONS' EXTENSION BILL. 
J The Hon'ble 'Mr. 'Harington applied to His Exoellency the President to 

suspend the Rules for the Oonduot of Buiiness. He said, as th~ Bill merely 
proPosed to give power to the Gonrnor-General in Oounoil to e;dend Aots and 
~u1atioDS DOW in existenoe, to plaoes under the immediate administration of 
the Government of India in w~ob those Aota ~nd Regulations were not in 
force, the publioation of tile Bill for any long period seemed unnecessal'1, 
and he believed tbat great publio convenience would result from the Dill passo 
ing into la\v on an early date. This was hi. reason for proposing tbat the 
Select Oommittee 'hould be, required to ma.ke their report in two weeks . .,..... 

The :President declared the Rules IUSpended. 
/~ Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Harington tben introduoed the Bill to authorize tbe 

Governor-Generlllof India in Oouncit~oextend to tbe Non-Regulation Provinces 
under tbe immediate administration of tha Government of India, Aota and Regu-
lations not in force in tbose Provinoes, and moved that it be, referrod to Select 
. Oomqd~tce, witb instructions to report in a fortnight. He said thllt wben be had 
. asked for leave to iDtroduc~ tbe Bill, be bad explained tbe objects and reasons of 
it, and be had notbing more to aay on those heads. But it had been Sl1ggested 
to him tbat the Bill would be rendered more useful if tbe power proposed to be 
givon to tbe Governor-General in Council. as regards the plaoes under the 
immediate administration of tbo Government of India, were extended to the 
Go"ernmonts of the Nortb-Western Provinces and of the Puujab-to the former 
GOTOlDmont for tho N on-Regillation Provinces subject to its authority, and to 
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. the latter Government for the Punjab and' its dependencies. Tho suggestion 
deserved consideratioD, ond he proposed in Oommilteo to move the insortion of 

. a Section which. if adoptod, would eO'oot ",ha~ had been suggested. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OHIEF OOURT (PUNJAB) DILL. 

The Hon·ble Mr. Oust said that, as the Dill lor amendiDg the constitution 
of the Court of tho Judicial Oommissioner of the Punjab and ita dependenQies 
had been only a. short time in the hands of Hon'blo Members, he begged leave 
to postpone the, motion whioh stood in the list of Businoss, relating to that Bill. 

Leave 'Was granted. 

The following Seleot Oommittees were Domed:-

On tbe Dill to proride for the maintenanoe of the Rural Police in the 
Territories under the Government of tbe Lieutenant-Governor of thl! North-
Western Provinces-The Hon'ble Messrs. Harington, Maine Dnd Anderson, 
the Hon'bIe the llaharaja of Vislanagram, tbe Hon'ble Roja Sahib Dyo.l 
:sahadur and the Hon'ble Mesan. Taylor. Huir and OQlt. 

On the Bill to aathorize the Governor-General of India in Oouncil to atend 
to the Non-Regulation Provinoes under tbe immedi"te administration of the 
Government of India, A.cts and Regulations not in foroe in those Provin08S-
The Hon'ble lIesan. Harington, Maine, Muir and Oust. 

The Council then adjour~cd. 

CALCUTTA, } 
PA, 91A Decem/Jer 1861. 

WHITLEY STOKES. 
0ff,l. 4.11'. Seer. tQ tie Go"t. qf rndltJ. 

Home De"t. (lA,I.lla1'fI'). 
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